Red Blood Cells in Clinical Proteomics.
Red blood cells (RBCs) are known for their role in oxygen and carbon dioxide transport. The main function of RBCs is directly linked to many diseases that cause low oxygen levels in tissues such as congenital heart disease in adults, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, sleep apnea, sickle cell disease, etc. Red blood cells are a direct target for a number of parasitic diseases such as malaria (Plasmodium) and similar parasites of the phylum Apicomplexa (Toxoplasma, Theileria, Eimeria, Babesia, and Cryptosporidium). RBC membrane components, in particular, are suitable targets for the discovery of drugs against parasite interaction. There is also evidence that RBCs release growth and survival factors, thereby linking RBCs with cancer. RBCs are abundant and travel throughout the body; consequently changes in RBC proteome potentially reflect other diseases as well. This chapter describes erythrocyte isolation from blood and its fractionation into RBC membrane and soluble cytosolic fractions. Alternative procedures for mass spectrometry analysis of RBC membrane proteome will be presented.